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Tantalum (Ta) oxide, due to its high-temperature capabilities and thermal expansion coefficient similar to
silicon nitride, is a promising candidate for environmental barriers for silicon (Si) nitride-based ceramics.
This paper focuses on the development of plasma-sprayed Ta oxide as an environmental barrier coating for
silicon nitride. Using a D-optimal design of experiments, plasma-spray processing variables were optimized
to maximize coating density. The effect of processing variables on coating thickness was also determined.
X-ray diffraction (XRD) was use to ascertain that the as-sprayed coatings were comprised of- and-Ta2O5,
but were fully converted to -Ta2O5 after a 1200 °C heat treatment. Grain growth of the Ta2O5 followed a
time dependence of t0.2 at 1200 °C.
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1. Introduction
Silicon (Si)-based ceramics for structural components in
power generation applications suffer degradation at high tem-
peratures, pressures, water vapor contents, and gas velocities.
This degradation takes the form of the recession of the protective
silicon dioxide coating formed via oxidation of the silicon ni-
tride or carbide.[1-5] The oxide degrades primarily by evapora-
tion of volatile silicon hydroxides.[1-4,6,7] Hence, an environ-
mental barrier coating (EBC) is required to protect the silicon
dioxide and achieve the necessary lifetime for components in
power generation applications.
Requirements for any protective coating that must undergo
thermal cycling include chemical stability in the high-
temperature environment against oxygen, water vapor, and other
impurities. EBCs further require chemical and thermal compat-
ibility with the substrate and microstructural stability over the
expected lifetime of the system (e.g., >10 000 h for turbine sys-
tems).[6] A final requirement is ease of processing. One candi-
date that meets some of these requirements for Si3N4-based sys-
tems is Ta2O5. Honeywell International (Morristown, NJ) was
first to develop plasma-sprayed Ta2O5 as an environmental bar-
rier for Si3N4.
[8]
Ta oxide is a high melting point oxide (m.p. = 1800 °C) with
a coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE) well-matched to
AS800, a commercially available Si nitride from Honeywell,
Inc. For Ta oxide, a CTE of 3.00 × 10−6 °C−1 has been measured
by x-ray diffraction (XRD) over an unreported temperature
range.[9] Dilatometery results provide expansion values of
-Ta2O5 of 2.9 × 10
−6 °C−1 for the temperature range from room
temperature (RT) to 550 °C, and 4.0 × 10−6 °C−1 from 550 to
1200 °C.[10] In comparison, AS 800 has CTE values of
2.3 × 10−6 °C−1 from RT to 240 °C, 3.8 × 10−6 °C−1 from 240 to
775 °C, and 5.6 × 10−6 °C−1 from 775 to 1000 °C, as estimated
from dilatometry measurements.[11] 1 These values suggest that
the coating should be in slight compression upon cooling.
On heating, Ta2O5 undergoes a phase transformation at 1360 °C
from -Ta2O5 (orthorhombic) to -Ta2O5 (tetragonal). The
transformation ideally should be avoided since it involves a
large volume change.[12] Another important reason why the
transformation should be avoided is that the high-temperature
-phase has been shown to be an intrinsic fast ion conductor,
clearly undesirable for an environmental barrier.[13] Therefore,
production of the low temperature, orthorhombic  phase of Ta
oxide is preferred. A Ta oxide coating, which undergoes a poly-
morphic transformation during thermal cycling, could result in
spallation due to phase-transformation-induced stresses.
Much of the early work on the processing of Ta2O5 has in-
volved chemical vapor deposition.[9,14-19] Little work has been
accomplished on plasma-spraying of such coatings. We describe
here an optimization process to maximize coating density and
thickness for Ta2O5 coatings produced via plasma spray using
designed experiments. Further, we examine their phase compo-
sition, with specific attention to the / polymorphs, and micro-
structural stability through heat treatments at 1200 °C.
2. Experimental Procedures
2.1 Plasma Spraying
Ta oxide powder (First Reaction P3428, Hampton Falls, NH)
was plasma-sprayed on AS800 silicon nitride substrates (Hon-
eywell, Ceramic Components, Torrane, CA). The powder with
reported particle size <40 µm, shows agglomerates of 20-40 µm
formed by micron-sized particles. An A-3000 Plasma-Technik
control system with an F4 gun (Sulzer Metco, Westburg, NY),
mounted on a seven-axis ASEA Brown Boveri IRB 2000 robot
(Zurich, Switzerland) was used to spray the coatings. The robot
was programmed to scan across and down the substrate for 30
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cycles. The small particle plasma spray (SPPS) process was used
for spraying all of the samples in the first round of the optimi-
zation.[20] SPPS is a modified air plasma spray system that in-
corporates a powder injector with a narrower elliptical powder
feed channel and a beveled tip, where the injector exit is angled
with respect to the plasma centerline, shown in Fig. 1. This al-
lows powders to be entrained in the outer isotherms of the
plasma stream and efficiently be deposited onto the substrate.[21]
SPPS was developed to increase coating quality, in particular
density, through the use of smaller powders with particles less
than 10 µm. For the second round of experiments both a straight
(zero angle) and the SPPS injector were used.
All the substrates (1 × 1 × 0.5 in.) were cleaned ultrasonically
for 5 min in propanol prior to spraying. The substrate was held
between a ceramic plate with a circular opening on the front and
a back plate containing heating elements. After the substrate was
preheated, thermal spraying would commence. A thermocouple
was used to measure the temperature on the back of the sub-
strate.
2.2 Process Optimization
Excluding characteristics of the powder and substrate, there
are 26 variables in the plasma spray process, which include those
associated with plasma stream formation, powder feeding, and
deposition.[22] Another six variables are associated with the sub-
strate and four with the powder. It would be both tedious and
uneconomical to conduct experiments in the traditional way—
by varying one parameter at a time while others are held con-
stant. Instead, a statistical design of experiments can be used in
which a set of experiments is run that affords the determination
of the effect of each variable and the effects of the interactions
between or among variables with a minimum number of experi-
ments. Due to its inherent efficiency, and since one of the factors
was to be tested at three levels, a D-optimal method is used for
the studies reported here.[23,24]
For the first round of design of experiments, seven param-
eters were varied at two levels: injector angle, plasma power,
total gas flow, percent hydrogen in plasma gas, spray distance,
carrier gas flow, and air cooling. Another parameter, the offset
of the injector, was varied at three levels. These variables were
chosen based upon historical knowledge of the plasma spray
process. The variable settings are shown in Table 1. The disc
speed feeding the powder was held at a constant speed at 0.3 rpm
and the rastering speed of the torch across the substrate was 350
mm/s. Each substrate was scanned 30 times with each scan con-
sisting of horizontal passes across the substrate with a 3 mm drop
between each pass. The experiments were designed using a D-
optimal based computer program.[25] The design of experiments
resulted in a set of 20 trials, instead of a possible 384 for a full
factorial set.
The second round of designed experiments was based on the
results of the first round and included six parameters with a total
of 16 trials (versus 96 for a full factorial set). Three of the pa-
rameters varied in the first round of experiments were held con-
stant at their optimized values: plasma gun power at 40 kW, total
plasma gas flow at 44 slm, percent hydrogen in plasma gas at
25%. Values higher than these would lead to a rapid degradation
of the plasma electrodes. Air jets, which blow cool air on the
sample surface during spraying, did not influence the model in
the first round, but it was decided to have the air on for the sec-
ond round to prevent the substrate from overheating. The other
four parameters from the first round (injector angle, injector off-
set, carrier gas flow, and spraying distance) were varied at two
levels, with new values being chosen based on the first optimi-
zation results. Two additional parameters were varied during the
second round: powder feeder disc speed at two levels, and robot
scan rate at three levels. The parameter settings for the second
round are shown in Table 2.
2.3 Coating Characterization
The coated AS-800 samples were sectioned and polished for
microscopic examination. To elucidate the grain structure, the
materials required thermal etching at 1200 °C for 24 min. Scan-
ning electron microscopy (SEM) was used to examine thickness
Fig. 1 Illustration of parameters varied in designed experiments for plasma spraying of Ta2O5
Table 1 Parameters Used in the First Round of Design of
Experiments
Parameter Value
Injector offset (O) 6, 7, 8 mm
Injector angle (A) 30°, 50°
Plasma gun power (P) 30, 40 kW
Total plasma gas flow (Ar + H2) (TGF) 40, 50 slm
Percent hydrogen in plasma gas (%H) 20%, 25%
Spraying distance (D) 9, 11 cm
Carrier gas flow (Ar) (CF) 5, 8 slm
Air cool (C) on, off
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and microstructure of the coatings. Phase analysis of optimized,
as-sprayed and thermally treated coatings was conducted using
high-brilliance x-ray beams from synchrotron radiation at the
Advanced Photon Source at Argonne National Laboratory.[12]
Optimized coatings on substrates were heat treated in air at 1200 °C
for various times to establish grain growth kinetics and phase
evolution of Ta2O5 plasma-sprayed coatings.
3. Results and Discussion
For the 20 samples sprayed during the first round of optimi-
zation, the thickness varied between 20 and 120 µm, and poros-
ity between 1.5% and 9% as determined by quantitative stereol-
ogy. The results of the multiple regression analysis indicate that
high power, high gas flow, high % H2, small spraying distance,
and small carrier gas flow are necessary for creating thicker
coatings. The offset and angle of the injector were coupled such
that either small offset and small angle or high offset and high
angle are needed. On the other hand, small offset, small angle,
high power, high percent of H2, small distance, minimizes the
porosity. Thus, to have both high thickness and low porosity, the
parameters should be as follows: small offset, small injector
angle, high power, high gas flow, high percent of H2, small
spraying distance, and small carrier gas flow.
For the second round of experiments, the thickness varied
between 25 and 195 µm and the porosity between 1.9% and
5.7%. However, the large variation in thickness is due to the fact
that one of the parameters was the robot scan rate. It is expected
that a high rastering speed will produce a thinner coating com-
Table 2 Parameters Used in the Second Round of Design
of Experiments
Parameter Value
Injector angle (A) 0°, 30°
Injector offset (O) 5, 7 mm
Carrier gas flow (CF) 3, 5 slm
Spraying distance (D) 7, 9 cm
Powder feeder disc speed (DS) 0.2, 0.4 rpm
Robot scan rate (R) 175, 350, 525 mm/min
Table 3 Optimized Spraying Conditions After Second
Round of Design Experiments
Parameter Value
Robot scan rate (R) 315 mm/min
Injector angle (A) 0°
Injector offset (O) 5 mm
Carrier gas flow (CF) 3 slm
Power feeder disc speed (DS) 0.4 rpm
Plasma gun power (P) 40 kW
Total gas flow (TF) 44 slm
Percent hydrogen in plasma gas (%H) 25%
Fig. 2 Scanning electron micrograph of optimized Ta2O5 coating
demonstrating low porosity and adequate thickness
Fig. 3 Scanning electron micrograph of optimized Ta2O5 thermally
etched at 1200 °C in air for 24 min
Fig. 4 Fracture surface of an as-sprayed, optimized Ta2O3 coating on
AS800. Note the columnar microstructure typical of plasma-sprayed
coatings
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pared with a small speed. This parameter was introduced only to
optimize the density.
Multiple regression analysis of the data for thickness T and
porosity P yielded the following models:
log10(T) = 3.48-5.09 × 10
−3 R + 1.55 × 10−6 R2 − 0.136 O
− 0.0467 D + 1.11 DS + 3.98 × 10−4 R*O
1/P = −0.340 + 1.49 × 10−3 R − 2.40 × 10−6 R2 +0.0217 A
+ 0.0950 O − 4.33 × 10−3 A*O
Note the interaction effects between rate and offset for thickness
and angle and offset for porosity (the R*O and A*O terms).
Since impermeability (low porosity) overrides coating thick-
ness in importance, it was decided to select the parameters such
that the porosity would be minimized. These values are shown in
Table 3. The predicted means for thickness and porosity com-
puted from these models are 100 µm and 2.70%, and the 95%
confidence intervals for the means are 90-113 µm for thickness
and 2.24% and 3.41% for porosity.
Several confirmation runs were completed at the settings
shown in Table 3, with results that closely match the values of
both thickness and porosity predicted by the above equations.
The mean thickness for five runs was 96 µm, with a 95% confi-
dence interval for the mean of 86-107 µm. The one sample t-test
indicates one cannot reject the null hypothesis (mean = 100 µm,
p = 0.42). The average porosity for seven specimens was 2.76%,
with a 95% confidence interval for the mean of 1.7% to 3.8%.
Again, the one-sample t-test shows one cannot reject the null
hypothesis (mean = 2.70%, p = 0.90). Figure 2 shows an opti-
mized coating that has an average thickness of 85 µm and ap-
proximate porosity of 1.5% (the smallest value found), as mea-
sured by stereological methods.
Thermal etching at 1200°C for 24 min reveals the grain struc-
ture, which is not typical for a plasma spray coating.[26] Instead
of the typical lamellar microstructure, equiaxed grains, with a
bimodal distribution of grain sizes are observed, more reminis-
cent of a sintered microstructure, as shown in Fig. 3. A first hy-
pothesis was that the resultant microstructure is due to recrystal-
lization during spraying. To verify this hypothesis, a sample was
sprayed without preheating the substrate. The same equiaxed
microstructure was observed after thermal etching. This would
suggest that the resultant microstructures might be influenced by
the thermal etching process.
To confirm this, as-sprayed coatings were fractured and ex-
amined by SEM. The as-sprayed coating fracture surface is more
indicative of plasma-sprayed microstructures. Figure 4 shows
regions that clearly represent lamellar microstructures and inter-
lamellar pores. Also seen are columnar grains typical of the so-
lidification process during thermal spraying, although transmis-
sion electron microscopy in other plasma-sprayed systems
demonstrates that the columnar grains are actually multigrain
columns.[27,28] This is consistent with the thermally etched mi-
crostructures in this study, shown in Fig. 3.
XRD patterns for the as-sprayed coating and a coating ex-
posed at 1200 °C in air for 72 h are shown in Fig. 5. The as-
sprayed coating contains the non-equilibrium high temperature
-phase, which is undesirable. Upon thermal treatment, the
-phase undergoes a crystallographic transformation resulting
in a homogeneous coating containing only the low temperature
 phase of tantalum oxide.
Thermal stability of these coatings is important, since they
are designed to be used at high temperature. A study of grain
growth was performed at 1200 °C in ambient air, and the results
are shown in Fig. 6. The data represent the mean grain size with
error bars representing one standard deviation from the mean.
Theoretically, grain growth with time follows the relation[29]:
d n − d n0 = 2kt
where d and d0 are the grain diameters at time zero and t, respec-
tively, and k is a constant, which includes the grain boundary
Fig. 5 X-ray diffraction pattern of optimized, as-sprayed coating and thermally treated coating with and phase peaks labeled showing the presence
of -phase in the non-equilibrium as-sprayed coating.
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mobility. Experimentally it is found that the slope of the log d
versus log t curve in Fig. 6 is approximately 0.2. This result is
consistent with the grain growth exponents for most ceramics,
which fall between 0.1 and 0.5.[30] Extrapolating these values to
desired lifetimes (10 000 h) suggests that the average grain size
would increase to approximately 9 µm. As the coefficients of
thermal expansion of Ta2O5 are highly anisotropic (see Ref 9,
for example), any significant increase in grain size may lead to
spontaneous microcracking on cooling.[31] Microcracking may
lead to spallation of the coating, but this has yet to be established.
4. Summary
A designed experiment route was used to optimize both
thickness and density for Ta2O5 coatings considered for envi-
ronmental barrier applications. The as-sprayed coatings were
approximately 97-98% dense and were composed of the low-
temperature polymorph, -Ta2O5 and some -Ta2O5, as estab-
lished using x-ray diffraction. Upon thermal treatment, the
-phase was converted to the low-temperature -Ta2O5 phase.
Grain growth at 1200 °C followed a time dependence of t0.2,
typical of many ceramic materials. It has not yet been deter-
mined whether these grain growth rates are sufficiently low to
afford the necessary microstructural stability for environmental
barriers.
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